
BDCP/RC/2022/09 

To 

Mr. Atul Kumar Tiwari 

Viil- Mansurabad Post- Marsurabac 
Dist - Prayagra Pin - 229411 
UTTAR PRADESH 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

Ayodhya Prasad Management institute & Ta 
Shikshan S3miti, Prayag 

Subject : Your Appointment Letter 

1 

A Premer insot.te edicgte or eilerce iyeet & hy 

With reference to your application for the post of Principal and suvet Nn we te AN 
you that you have been selected for the job position with the lowing m N NNNN 

3. 

You are appointed as Lecturer ot our lnstitute 

2. Your appointment includes a salary o Rs !5.0oal 
You will be full time employee in the institute thus V IN gth 

than that of the institute either on honorary basis 

4. In addition to bearing the academic resonsibiei lie ak NuMiNthal 

assigned to you; your job responsibility shall incude student duetet uN P ateisa 
laboratory development, active invovement in sudent o tw t 
departmental/ institute Hostel, Administraton and ay theAIt\ tNt 

authority. 
5. Your performance will be evaluated on the basis o teahg llhaN Ne hetxtitut 

6. You will be on a probation period ot 1 Year ntialh . whan e 
performance. After satisfactory completion of probation your servee nlt bhe ivguka 
assessment of the same. Your service can be terminated without ay notik 

time. 

teventng vNM NH 

7. Once you become regular the Terms & Conditions of this apointment can de teihuated ty ethe 
giving a 1 Month Notice or 1 Month Salary in lieu thereot. 

8. You will abide by the HR Policy of the Society/nstitute and A (hange made theieat uh ute i 

9. After joining the institute You will tollow the Rules otthe SeVe a Aantmeat gienent why h 

have been mentioned in detail on the lnstitute website acreNsibie at hiule dht whiy h ay 
subject to change without any prior notice as per management' stex isin 

Date : 21/11/2022 
Wam Regarda 

Diretor 

APNIT Shkshan Saniti 
MehdauiColny, attaa 

ayagiaj 

hNlRA? 
management of the institute. 

10. You are requested to join your duties on or betore 0th NOvember 00 


